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PCardiac Ultrasound
oppler Echocardiographic Profile
nd Indexes in the Evaluation of Aortic
oarctation in Patients Before and After Stenting
u-Le Tan, MBBS, MRCP,*‡ Sonya V. Babu-Narayan, MBBS, MRCP,* Michael Y. Henein, MD, PHD,†
ichael Mullen, MD, MRCP,* Wei Li, MD, PHD*†
ondon, United Kingdom; and Singapore
OBJECTIVES We sought to assess the effect of successful stenting on the Doppler profile of aortic
coarctation and to identify echocardiographic indexes that could be used for follow-up of such
patients.
BACKGROUND Doppler echocardiography demonstrates characteristic flow patterns in significant aortic
coarctation.
METHODS We undertook retrospective echocardiographic analyses before and at six to nine months after
coarctation stenting in consecutive patients from 2002 to 2003. Peak systolic pressure gradient
(SPG), diastolic velocity (DV), end-diastolic tail velocity (EDTV), systolic velocity half-time
index (SVHTi) and diastolic velocity half-time index (DVHTi), and systolic pressure
half-time index (SPHTi) and diastolic pressure half-time index (DPHTi) were measured.
The severity of aortic coarctation was compared with cardiovascular magnetic resonance
(CMR) imaging using the coarctation index (CoAi).
RESULTS The patient cohort was divided into two groups: group 1 (13 patients; age 30  8 years),
which consisted of patients with significant aortic coarctation treated with stenting, and group
2 (11 patients; age 39  16 years), which consisted of patients with previous surgical repair
of aortic coarctation without evidence of re-coarctation. After stenting, there was significant
reduction in SPG (p  0.001), DV (p  0.001), EDTV (p  0.005), DVHTi (p  0.001),
and DPHTi (p  0.001) values. In the patient group as a whole, there was a significant
correlation between SPG and DV (r  0.86; p  0.001), EDTV (r  0.80; p  0.001),
DVHTi (r  0.56; p  0.001), and DPHTi (r  0.50; p  0.002). In addition, DV 193
cm/s (100% sensitivity, 100% specificity) and diastolic/systolic velocity ratio 0.53 (100%
sensitivity, 96% specificity) had high predictive values for severe aortic coarctation (CoAi
0.25).
CONCLUSIONS After stenting, peak SPG, DV, and pressure half-time indexes (i.e., DVHTi and DPHTi)
decreased significantly. These findings can confidently be used in the follow-up of coarctation
patients after stenting, particularly in those with limited two-dimensional images. (J Am
ublished by Elsevier Inc. doi:10.1016/j.jacc.2005.05.076Coll Cardiol 2005;46:1045–53) © 2005 by the American College of Cardiology Foundation
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dercutaneous stenting is an accepted form of treatment for
solated coarctation of the aorta. Numerous studies (1–5)
ave reported favorable outcomes in the early and interme-
iate follow-up periods. Although cardiovascular magnetic
esonance (CMR) imaging is the procedure of choice (6) for
he evaluation of coarctation of the aorta, its use may be
imited because of a lack of availability or clinical contrain-
ications. Echocardiography, because it is widely available,
ften is used in the initial assessment and follow-up after
ntervention of patients with coarctation. Two-dimensional
nd color Doppler echocardiographic techniques often are
From the *Adult Congenital Heart Disease Unit, Royal Brompton Hospital,
ondon, United Kingdom; †Department of Echocardiography, Royal Brompton
ospital, London, United Kingdom; and ‡National Heart Center, Singapore General
ospital, Singapore. Dr. Tan is supported by grants from the Health Manpower
evelopment Plan (Singhealth, Ministry of Health, Singapore) and the National
eart Center, Singapore. Dr. Babu-Narayan is supported by the British Heart
oundations
Manuscript received February 1, 2005; revised manuscript received May 17, 2005,
ccepted May 31, 2005.nadequate for a full assessment at the site of coarctation,
specially in adults who have a limited suprasternal window.
Analysis of pulse-wave and continuous-wave Doppler
cross the coarctation site and at the abdominal aorta
outinely are used for the indirect evaluation of coarctation.
y using the Bernoulli equation, peak systolic pressure
radient (SPG) across the coarctation site can be measured
7,8). Pressure gradient alone as an index of aortic narrow-
ng often is inadequate because Doppler velocities are
ffected by cardiac output (9), lesion length (10), the
resence of collateral networks (9), and aortic compliance
11). Diastolic velocities (DVs) and diastolic pressure decays
ave been shown to provide clinicians with invaluable
nformation for assessing coarctation severity (12–14).
The purpose of this study was to assess the effect of
uccessful aortic stenting on the Doppler profile of aortic
oarctation and to identify the best echocardiographic in-
exes that could be confidently used for the follow-up of
uch patients.
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Echocardiographic Evaluation of Aortic Coarctation September 20, 2005:1045–53ATIENTS AND METHODS
e retrospectively studied 24 consecutive patients with
ortic coarctation in two groups as follows:
Group 1: 13 patients who had percutaneous stenting for
aortic coarctation between January 2002 and December
2003.
Group 2: 11 surgically repaired aortic coarctation patients
with no clinical or CMR evidence of re-coarctation.
Patients with other concomitant lesions, including aortic
tenosis or regurgitation, patent ductus arteriosus, and long-
egment aortic coarctation or hypoplastic arch, were excluded.
atients were studied by echocardiography and CMR before
nd at six to nine months after coarctation stenting. Availabil-
ty of the echocardiographic studies was an essential inclusion
riterion for patient selection. Right-arm systolic, diastolic,
ean, and pulse pressure differences taken within three
onths from the echocardiogram date also were analyzed.
nformed written consent was obtained from all patients.
he study was approved by our local ethics committee.
chocardiography. Transthoracic echocardiography was
erformed using a Phillips ultrasound imaging system (So-
os 5500, Hewlett-Packard Inc., Andover, Massachusetts)
nterfaced with a multifrequency transducer. Continuous-
ave Doppler recordings were obtained from the standard
uprasternal position to measure the maximum velocity
cross the coarctation site. Pulsed-wave Doppler from the
tandard subcostal view was performed to document the
ow pattern of the abdominal aorta. Measurements made
Figs. 1A and 1B) included:
Systolic velocity (SV)  peak systolic velocity (cm/s)
Diastolic velocity (DV) velocity measured at the end of
“T” wave (cm/s)
End-diastolic tail velocity (EDTV)  velocity measured
at the beginning of “Q” wave (cm/s)
Systolic velocity half-time index (SVHTi)  time taken
for SV to fall to half its value (ms)
Diastolic velocity half-time index (DVHTi)  time
taken for DV to fall to half its value (ms)
Systolic pressure half-time index (SPHTi)  time taken
for the peak systolic pressure gradient (4[SV]2) to fall to
Abbreviations and Definitions
CMR  cardiovascular magnetic resonance
CoAi  coarctation index
DPHTi diastolic pressure half-time index
DT  diastolic tail
DV  diastolic velocity
DVHTi diastolic velocity half-time index
EDTV  end-diastolic tail velocity
SPG  systolic pressure gradient
SPHTi  systolic pressure half-time index
SV  systolic velocity
SVHTi  systolic velocity half-time indexhalf its value (ms) 2Diastolic pressure half-time index (DPHTi)  time
taken for the diastolic pressure gradient (4[DV]2) to fall
to half of its value (ms)
The instantaneous peak SPG (mm Hg) was calculated
rom the simplified Bernoulli equation (15) using the peak
V (P  4V2). Bazett’s method (16) was used to index all
ime measurements to heart rate by dividing the values by
he square root of the electrocardiographic R-R interval. All
tudies were performed with simultaneous electrocardio-
raphic monitoring, and the onset of diastole was taken at
he end of the electrocardiographic T-wave. Three measure-
ents were taken from three consecutive cycles, and the
veraged value was calculated. Rates of intraobserver and
nterobserver variability of selected echocardiographic in-
exes were calculated from 10 patients who were randomly
elected from both groups.
MR. Cardiovascular magnetic resonance was performed
sing a 1.5-T system (Siemens Sonata, Erlangen, Ger-
any). The diameters of the aortic coarctation and the
bdominal aorta were measured from CMR images when
vailable or measured directly from the lateral cine angio-
rams taken before stenting and the ratio of their squares
alculated. This ratio, the Fredriksen index or Coarctation
ndex (CoAi) (17), measures the severity of the obstruction
y comparing the ratio of the narrowest coarctation cross-
ectional area to the area of the abdominal aorta at the
iaphragm level (Fig. 2). Significant narrowing of the aortic
oarctation is taken as having a CoAi of 0.25 (equivalent
o a ratio of 0.5 of the CoA diameter to the diameter of
he aorta at the diaphragm).
eproducibility. In 10 patients, peak SPG and DV mea-
urements were re-measured by the same observer and a
econd, blinded observer. The intraobserver and interob-
erver variability were calculated as mean percent error,
efined as the difference between the two sets of measure-
ents divided by the mean of the observations.
tatistical analysis. For each of the measured variables,
alues were expressed as mean  SD or median and range
ccording to the data distribution. All data initially were
nalyzed using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test to assess for
ormality. Correlation was tested with Pearson’s coefficient
r Spearman’s rho depending on normality. Paired t, Wil-
oxon signed rank, and unpaired t tests were used as
ppropriate. Multivariate and receiver-operating character-
stic analyses were performed to evaluate the best echocar-
iographic predictors of patients with severe aortic coarcta-
ion. The best predictive cutoff value was that which gave
he highest product of sensitivity and specificity. A signifi-
ant difference was defined as p  0.05.
ESULTS
emographics. Group 1 comprised 13 adult patients (7
en, age 30  8 years) who had coarctation stenting for
ative coarctation (n  7) or re-coarctation (n  6). Group
comprised 11 patients (6 men, age 39 16 years) who had
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September 20, 2005:1045–53 Echocardiographic Evaluation of Aortic Coarctationreviously repaired aortic coarctation without any clinical or
MR evidence of re-coarctation. Coarctation severity index
efore and after stenting was calculated from CMR mea-
urements (11 patients) or cine-angiograms (2 patients)
uring stenting and at nine-month follow-up. All patients
ad follow-up aortograms at nine months after stenting,
nd there was no angiographic or hemodynamic evidence of
igure 1. (A) Continuous-wave Doppler across aortic coarctation with
t the end of ‘T’ wave (DV), and end-diastolic tail velocity at beginn
ressure half-time (SPHT), diastolic velocity half-time (DVHT), and d
elocity to fall to half of its peak value; DVHT (ms): time taken for th
ms): time taken for the peak systolic pressure gradient (4[SV]2) to fall t
4[DV]2) to fall to half of its value.e-coarctation. tlood pressure data. No significant differences were found
n the systolic, diastolic, mean, and pulse pressure before
nd after stenting (group 1) or when compared with group
. The strongest correlation was observed between pulse
ressure and peak systolic gradient (r  0.51; p  0.004)
ut the DV/SV velocity ratio appeared to be independent of
lood pressure measurements with no significant correla-
inent “diastolic tail,” the peak systolic velocity (SV), diastolic velocity
f ‘Q’ wave (EDTV). (B) Systolic velocity half-time (SVHT), systolic
ic pressure half-time (DPHT). SVHT (ms): time taken for the systolic
stolic velocity to fall to half of its value at the end of T-wave; SPHT
of its value; DPHT (ms): time taken for the diastolic pressure gradientprom
ing o
iastol
e dia
o halfions found (Table 1).
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Echocardiographic Evaluation of Aortic Coarctation September 20, 2005:1045–53chocardiographic data. All echocardiographic indexes
ere obtainable in all patients.
RE-COARCTATION VERSUS POST-COARCTATION STENTING
GROUP 1). Stenting increased the CoAi from 0.13 0.09 to
.69  0.32 (p  0.001). Significant reductions were noted
n the peak SPG (p  0.001), DV (p  0.001), diastolic/
eak systolic velocity ratio (p 0.001), EDTV (p 0.005),
VHTi (p  0.001), DPHTi (p  0.001), and changes in
he diastolic tail (DT) and abdominal aortic flow pattern, as
ummarized in Table 2. The change in SVHTi and SPHTi
id not reach statistical significance. After stenting, there
as a clear change in the DT and abdominal aortic flow
attern (Figs. 3A and 3B). All patients but one had
egression of the DT, and the abdominal aortic flow
hanged from continuous to pulsatile.
A CoAi of0.25 indicated severe aortic coarctation. The
elationship between CoAi and peak systolic pressure gra-
ient (R2  0.511; p  0.001), EDTV (R2  0.482; p 
.001), DV (R2  0.591; p  0.0001), peak SV/DV ratio
R2  0.614; p  0.0001), DVHTi (R2  0.510; p 
.0001), and DPHTi (R2  0.491; p  0.0001) are as
hown in Figures 4A to 4F.
ROUP 1 (POST-STENTING) VERSUS GROUP 2 PATIENTS. To
scertain the influence of stenting on flow dynamics across
he coarctation, we compared group 1 patients after stenting
igure 2. Turbo spin echo cardiovascular magnetic resonance image of a
atient with CoA, before coarctation and after stenting, and the calculated
oarctation index (CoAi). X  diameter across the narrowest coarctation
ite; Y  diameter of the descending thoracic aorta at the diaphragmatic
evel.with patients in group 2 who had previous surgical repair.Ta
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September 20, 2005:1045–53 Echocardiographic Evaluation of Aortic Coarctationo significant statistical differences were found (Table 2)
xcept in their peak SPG (p 0.001), DV (p 0.001), and
V/SV ratio (p  0.01), which were significantly lower in
he surgical group.
V AND DV/SV RATIO—SENSITIVE NEW INDEXES FOR
SSESSMENT OF COARCTATION SEVERITY. Diastolic veloc-
ty and pressure decay were significantly prolonged in severe
ortic coarctation, often with a continuous flow pattern
hroughout diastole. On stepwise multivariate regression
nalysis, DV (p  0.0001) had the highest sensitivity in
howing independent association with CoAi, which was our
old standard for assessing coarctation severity. Diastolic
elocity 193 cm/s had 100 % sensitivity and 100%
pecificity in predicting patients with severe aortic coarcta-
ion (Fig. 5A). Diastolic velocity may be affected by the
receding SV. To correct this, DV was indexed to the
receding peak SV. This DV/SV ratio correlated with CoAi
r  0.76; p  0.001), and a ratio of 0.53 had a 100%
ensitivity and 96% specificity for predicting severe coarc-
ation (Fig. 5B). A comparison of multiple receiver-
perating characteristic curves (Fig. 6) showed DV to have
he greatest sensitivity and specificity when compared with
eak SPG and DV/SV ratio.
eproducibility. Rates of intraobserver variability on peak
PG and DV were 6.4% and 3.3%, respectively. Rates of
nterobserver variability on the same measurements were
.8% and 3.7%, respectively.
ISCUSSION
n the presence of significant CoA, SPG between the
roximal and distal aorta results in high velocities during
entricular systole, which in severe coarctation, may persist
uring ventricular diastole. This diastolic pressure gradient
able 2. Coarctation Index and Echocardiographic Measurement
Group 1
Pre-Stenting
Mean  SD
(n  13)
Gro
Post-S
Mean
(n 
eak systolic gradient, mm Hg 59  13 27
V, cm/s 256  38 120
V/SV index 0.71  0.06 0.43
DTV, cm/s 73  30 28
VHTi, ms 189  59 151
PHTi, ms 127  34 99
VHTi, ms 123  65 45
PHTi, ms 69  31 27
T pattern, n 10 prominent DT,
3 small DT
1 promin
12 sm
bdominal aortic flow pattern, n 10 continuous flow;
3 pulsatile flow
3 contin
10 pu
flow
T  diastolic tail; EDTV  end-diastolic tail velocity; NS  not significant; otheives rise to the DT; the greater the diastolic pressure Sradient, the more prominent and longer the DT, thus
ccounting for longer DVHTi and DPHTi, increased early
V, as well as EDTV.
Our study showed that after successful coarctation stent-
ng, there are significant changes not only in the systolic
orward flow velocity and gradient but more importantly in
he diastolic flow profile and the abdominal flow pattern.
eak SPG. In our study, the peak SPG by Doppler was
ositively correlated with CoAi, which reduces significantly
fter stenting. Peak SPG has been used widely as a surrogate
arker for the severity of aortic coarctation (7,8,18) in a
anner similar to aortic valve stenosis. It has been corre-
ated with other non-invasive modalities, including arm-leg
ystolic pressure difference (8), CMR CoAi (17), and
nvasively with pressure gradient measured at catheteriza-
ion (7). However, it is influenced by stroke volume (9,14),
eometry of obstruction (10), collateral networks (9,14), and
ortic compliance (11), which may be altered after stenting.
eak SPG and SV and DV in patients after stenting were
ignificantly higher than the post-surgical group, even after
he coarctation had been relieved successfully, reflecting the
lteration in flow dynamics along the stent.
VHTi and DVHTi. Carvalho et al. (14) were the first in
990 to highlight the use of SVHT and DVHT in patients
ith CoA. However, these values were not indexed to heart
ate. Lim and Ralston (13) used indexed systolic and
iastolic pressure half-times (SPHTi, DPHTi) as well as
he systolic and DV half-times (SVHTi, DVHTi) in the
etection of significant coarctation in 68 consecutive pa-
ients with suspected CoA. Like Carvalho et al. (14) and
im and Ralston (13), our data also showed that the DV
ather than the SV and pressure half-time indexes were
ore useful in the assessment of CoA severity. The DVHTi
as closely correlated with the CoA index but not the
roup 1 and Group 2 Patients
ng
D
Group 2
(Post-Surgical
Repair)
Mean  SD
(n  11)
p Value
(Group 1
Pre- Versus
Post-Stenting)
p Value
(Group 1
Post-Stenting
Versus Group 2)
13  4 0.001 0.001
63  15 0.001 0.001
9 0.34  0.06 0.001 0.01
23  12 0.005 NS
147  24 0.75 NS
103  21 0.10 NS
56  38 0.001 NS
32  23 0.001 NS
T, None had
prominent
DT, 9 small
DT, 2 no DT
0.003 NS
flow; All pulsatile
flow
0.005 NS
eviations as in Table 1.s of G
up 1
tenti
 S
13)
 10
 38
 0.0
 10
 18
 38
 17
 13
ent D
all DT
uous
lsatileVHTi and SPHTi.
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Echocardiographic Evaluation of Aortic Coarctation September 20, 2005:1045–53V and DV/SV ratio—sensitive new markers of aortic
oarctation. Our results suggest that DV on its own is
qual if not better than peak SPG in the assessment of CoA
igure 3. (A) Continuous-wave Doppler of the descending thoracic aorta
howing prominent “diastolic tail” pattern before coarctation stenting and
egression to a smaller “diastolic tail” in the same patient after stenting. (B)
ulsed-wave Doppler of the abdominal aorta showing continuous-flow
attern before coarctation stenting and return to pulsatile flow in the same
atient after coarctation stenting.everity. Diastolic velocity of 193 cm/s had a 100% tensitivity and specificity in the detection of severe aortic
oarctation assessed by a CoAi of 0.25. This absolute
easurement of DV taken at the end of the T wave on the
lectrocardiogram would be faster, easier, and less cumber-
ome to measure than the diastolic indexes of DVHTi and
PHTi, which require further indexing to the cardiac cycle.
n addition, we also propose using the ratio of the DV to SV
s a further index for the assessment of CoA severity. The
V/SV ratio of 0.53 had a sensitivity of 100% and
pecificity of 96% for detecting severe CoA. By indexing to
he systolic velocity, this ratio would be less affected by
ariation in heart rate, stroke volume, and aortic compli-
nce. In addition, this ratio had no significant correlations
ith blood pressure measurements and, hence, could be
sed to assess aortic coarctation independent of the effects of
ystemic blood pressure. In some patients with very tight
nd tortuous aortic coarctation (aortic lumen 1 to 2 mm) in
hich the flow is minimal and both SVs and DVs are low,
his DV/SV ratio may be more useful than the absolute DV
tself.
bdominal aortic flow pattern. In our study, all the
atients with prominent DT (n  10) had continuous
bdominal aortic flow before stenting. After stenting, all but
ne patient had regression of the DT, but only in seven
atients did the abdominal flow return to a more pulsatile
orm. In the post-surgical repair group with no preceding
rominent DT, all patients had pulsatile abdominal aortic
ow. The pressure gradient across the aortic coarctation
esult in altered flow pattern in the abdominal aorta (19,20)
ith loss of pulsatility as the flow becomes continuous
hrough diastole (19). Our group had recently shown (21)
hat the presence and extent of the collateral circulation
etwork in CoA was an important determinant of abdom-
nal aortic flow pattern. After stenting, as the collateral flow
olume decreased, abdominal aortic pulsatility returned. In
eality, the final profile of the abdominal aortic flow prob-
bly reflects the complex interaction between diastolic
ressure gradient, the relative compliance of the abdominal
orta and the change in flow through the meshwork of
ollateral circulation.
tudy limitations. Limitations of this study include using
he simplified rather than the modified Bernoulli equation,
hich includes the pre-obstruction velocity (V1) in pressure
radient calculation. This is generally accurate, provided
hat V1 is 1 m/s (7). In patients with very severe CoA
diameter 2 mm), it is possible for the peak pressure
radient to be low without DT because there is minimal
ntegrade flow through a very small orifice in both systole
nd diastole. Echocardiographic measurements of flow ve-
ocities and pressure gradients for aortic coarctation assess-
ent were compared with CoAi, which is an index of
everity based on the area of narrowing and not on the
emodynamics. This study analyzes the Doppler profile in
dult patients with established collaterization of their po-
entially less-compliant CoA; thus, there may be a difference
F
v
c
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September 20, 2005:1045–53 Echocardiographic Evaluation of Aortic Coarctationigure 4. Relationship between coarctation (CoA) index and peak systolic gradient (a), end-diastolic tail velocity (b), diastolic velocity (c), systolic/diastolic
elocity ratio (d), diastolic velocity half-time index (e), and diastolic pressure half-time index (f) in patients from group 1 before and after stenting. Filled
ircles  observed; line  inverse.
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Echocardiographic Evaluation of Aortic Coarctation September 20, 2005:1045–53n the Doppler profile when compared with infants, chil-
ren, or even adolescents with significant coarctation.
linical implications and conclusions. Patients with sig-
ificant coarctation have distinguishing features in the
escending thoracic and abdominal aortic flow velocities
nd profiles, such as increased peak SPG, increased DV,
rolonged pressure half-times, the presence of DT, and
ontinuous abdominal aortic flow. After stenting or surgical
epair, these abnormal flow features often regress and may
ormalize. Diastolic velocity 193 cm/s and DV/SV ratio
0.53 identified 100% of the patients with severe coarcta-
ion defined by CMR imaging CoAi 0.25. We propose
sing these two simple measurements in addition to the
ther parameters for the assessment of coarctation severity
efore stenting and during serial follow-up.
igure 5. (A) Interactive dot diagram of diastolic velocity (DV) in patie
oarctation (post-stenting/post-surgical group). Diastolic velocity 193
nteractive dot diagram of DV/systolic velocity ratio in coarctation (CoA
post-stenting/post-surgical group). Diastolic velocity/systolic velocity rati
igure 6. Receiver-operating characteristic (ROC) curves for comparison
f diastolic velocity (DV), diastolic/systolic velocity (DVSV) ratio, and
eak systolic pressure gradient (SPG) as indexes of coarctation severity. CI
confidence interval. Area under ROC curve for diastolic velocity (DV)
1.000 (SE  0.000, 95% CI  0.904 to 1.00); area under ROC curve
or diastolic/systolic velocity ratio (DV/SV ratio)  0.997 (SE  0.011,
5% CI 0.898 to 1.000); area under ROC curve for peak systolic pressure
radient (SPG)  0.994 (SE 0.016, 95% CI 0.892 to 1.000).cknowledgments
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